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16.5

16.7

16.6

Beorings:

Allihe beorings of different <rssemblies of the combine were inspected ond

found in normol working conditions'

Weor of tYre
The weor of tyre condition of tyre found normol ond no sign of crock or

Jornog. observed ofter hours of field ond lob test'

Weor of the Peg loolh:

Theweorofthepegtoothoflhethreshingcylinderondconcovewos
meosured.Thepercentogeweoronmossbosiswoscomputedondlhe
results ore given below:

I7 SUMMARY OF OBSERVAIIONS, COMMENIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

17.1 Engine Performonce lesl:

Percent weor
l%l

Moss ofter 52.99

hours of tesi (g)

Peg tooth of lhreshing cYlinder:

Engine
Broke
power,
kW (Ps)

Cronkshoft
torque,
Nm(ksf-m)

Engine
speed
(rpm)

Hourly fuel
consump-
tion kg/f'
fl/hl

Specific fuel
consump-
tion kg/kwh
{ko/hoh)

Specific
energy,
kwh/l (hph/l)

i\ llavimrrrvr naWef - 2 hours lesl:

37.1 3
(s0.48)

150.0
{1s.30}

2475 1 r.802/
9.862

0.266/
0.195

3.1461
4.276

22.64
r30.78)

137.2
n3.99)

I 650 6.6271
5.540

0.2451
0.,l80

3.41414.643"*

al talaA anaina soeed (2600 rpm)

36.1 1

r49.03)

138.7
n 4.14)

2600 11.6281
9.733

0.2701
0.'199

3.r 05/
4.222

34.97
A7.5s)

r 34.5
(13.72\

2600 11.2541
9.273

0.2651
0.r 95

3.10714.225.

!tl\ llavimr r:r.l lrrfaf le:

29.22
(39.73)

171 .9

rl 7.53)

r 700 8.850/
7.390

o.2s3l
0.186

3.3021
4.489

27.13
t36.89)

164.4

{16.7 6\

1 650 8.2641
6.8r 8

0.2511
0.185

3.2831
4.464*

21.78
t29.611

138.3
il 4.10)

r q75 6.468
(5.414)

0.2491
0.r 83

3.3671
4.578**
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Five hour roiing iesi: *

loqded lo 90% of moximum
3.032t
4.123"

b) moximum
3.r 0r /
4.21 6*

* Under high ombieni condilion.
Remorks:

i) The moximum power outpui of the engine wos observed os 37.13 kW (50'48

ps) ond22.64 kW(30.78 ps) oi 2475 & 1650 rpm of engine ot full lhrol'tle ond

seiting recommend for field operotion respectively'

ii) The specific fuel consumption conesponding io moximum power of fullthroltle

setting ond seiling recommended for field operotion wos meosured os 0.266

Kg/kwl.'(o.l95kg/hph)ond0.245Kglkwh(0.180)kg/hp-hrespectively.

iii) The bock-up torque of ihe engine wos

ombient condition of full throttle'
iv) The moximum smoke density wos recorded os (Bosch No.).2.30

v) The moximum temperoture of engine oil, coolont (woter) ond exhoust gos

were observed os 1 I8.5, 79 ond 496'60 respectively'

vi) The lubricoting oil & coolont consumption during five hours roting lest were

meosured ot ti.szo g/kwh (0'387 g/hph) and o'72% of totol coolont copocity

is feosible only up to 1600 rpm beyond thot ihere wos

were observed, therefore the engine limii for using the

1600 rpm.

meosured os 14.07% under noturol

resPectivelY.
vii) The looding of engine

hunting ond vibrotion
engine tillrPm droP to

17.2 Turning obilitY:
The rodius of iurning circle ol LHS ond RHS wos observed sotisfoctory.

17.3 VisibilitY:

The visibility oround the cutter bor from operotor's seot in normol sitting position

is soiisfociory.
17.4 BrokingPerformonce:

The moximum stopping disionce ond pedol force corresponding of 2'5 m/sec2

were 6.62m ond 277 N minimum stopping distonce is 4.17 m corresponding to

309N pedol force. The performonce of porking broke found soiisfoctory'

17.5 MechonicolVibrolion:
The omplituOe of mectronicol vibrotion of components ore given in chopter l2

of this report, The observotion reoding morked (*) for vorious ossemblies on

higher side ond suitoble orrongement should be provided to dompen the

vibroiion for operotor's comfori'
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17.6 Noisemeosuremenl:

i) The ombient noise emitted by the mochine wos meosured os92.6 dB(A).

ii) The noise of driver's eor levelwos meosured os 97'4 dB(A)'

17.7 tield Tesl:

17.7.1 Summory of field tesls:
The results of ihe field test for poddy horvesting ore summorized
below:

S. No. Observotion Ronge of
observotions

Averoge of
observotions

I Speed of operotion, kmPh 1.69 lo 2.73 1.96

2. Areo covered (ho/h) 0.182 to 0.268 0.213

2 Fuel consumPtion:
- (t/h)
- (l/ho)

3.5621o 4.482
13.955 to 23.344

4.O32
19.293

4. Crop throughpui (ionne/h) 2.691o 5.46 3.67

5. Groin breokoge in moin groin
outlet(%)

Nil to 0.332 o.147

6. Heoder losses(%) 0.217 ioO.7O7 0.468

7. Totol non-collectoble
losses{%)

0.358 to 1.545 0.885

a Totol collectoble losses(%) 0.072 to l.B8l o.942

9. Tolol processing losses (%) 0.2151o 2.778 1.506

10. Threshing efficiencY(%) 98.09 to 99.93 99.04

t1 Cleoning efficiencY (%) 96.061o 96.77 96.49

17.7.1.1 PoddY Horvesling:

'17.7.1.2 QuolitY of Work
During poddy horvesting, the groin breokoge in different vorieties of poddy

ronged from Nil to 0.332%. The rock ond shoe losses voried from 0.030 to

0.432% ond O.Ot 5Io A.406% respectively. The heoder losses in poddy voried

from 0.217 lo 0.707%.

The iotol non-collecioble losses in different vorieties of poddy ronged from

0.358 to 1.545%. The collectoble losses from 0.072 to l.BBl %, ond the totol

processing losses in differen't vorieties of crops ronged 0.215 io 2.778%.The

threshing efficiency voried from 98.09 to 99.93 %. The cleoning efficiency

voried from ond 96.06 io ?6.77%'
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17.7.1.3

i)

ii)

17.7.1.4

17.7.2

17.7.3

iii)

iv)

v)

Quolity of Work:

The groin breokoge ronged from Nil io0.332% (Avg.0.1 47%)whtch normol.

The totol non-collectoble losses ronged from 0.358 1o 1.545% (Avg'0.885%)

which is normol.

The totol processing losses ronged from 0.21 5Io 2.778% (Avg.l .506%) which is

normol.

The lhreshing efficiency ronged from 98.09 to 99.93% (Avg. 99.04%) which is

normol.
The cleoning efficiency ronged from 96.06 lo 96.77% (Avg. 96.49%), which is

slightly lower side.

Breok down ond rePoirs:

It wos observed thoi moteriol of the clutch plote is mode of Asbestos the use

of the moteriolis not recommended from ihe hygienic point of view'

Horvesting of onY other croPs:

The combine horvester is not recommended for horvesting in wheot ond

olher dry crop due to lhe locotion of the exhousi oullet ond the higher non

collectoble losses ond low cleoning efficiency observed during initiol run due

to which the firm hos withdrow i'ts testing in wheot crop'

Eose of Operotion ond Sofeiy Provision:

The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch, but noi

lobelled with symbols os per lndion siondord. Therefore it is recommended

thot the symbols os per the requiremenl of lS-5283-1998 moy be provided'

Spork onesting device is not provided in the engine exhousl system which is

considered essentiol.

Slip clutch / sofety device in knife drive, crop ouger drive groin ond toiling

ouger drive ond threshing drum drive ore considered essentiol from sofety

point of view which needs to be provided'

The mechonicol orrongement for odiusting the reel speed is not provided'

needs to be odded such thot the some could be controlled from operolors

position.

v) During CG test of o combine, beyond 13 degree of tilt ongle, heoder get

strike to ground Hence, working of o mochine is limited by 13 degree slope in

o hilly oreo.
vi) Mechonicol lock for reel in roised

sofety while working on cutter bor

vii) Air cleoner service indicotor hos

sofeiy of engine.
viii) A provision for speed voriotion of threshing drum should be provided for

different voriety ond condition of poddy crops'

ii)

iii)

iv)

position needs to be provided io ensure

been provided for operotor's eose ond

ffi traacuruBnY TRAINING AND TESTING INS HISAR
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ix) Due to non AC provision which increoses ihe opero'tor fotigue under hol

climote condition'
x) Geor shifting is not smooth'

17.7.4 Assessmenl of Weor:

i) The weor of engine components i'e cylinder liners, pision, piston rings' volves'

volve guides, springs, big-end beorings ond moin beorings were observed

within the Permissible limii'

ii) The tronsmission geors ond components were found in normol working

condition.
iii) The timing geors, clutch lining, releose beoring were found in normol working

condition.
iv) The condition of the components of hydroulic system ond sleering system wos

observed to be normol'

v) The condition of the beoring, choins, sprockets ond belts wos observed to be

normol.
vi) The components of storter motor ond olternotor were found in normol working

condition.
vii) The rote of weor of rock bor of threshing cylinder & concove were observed '1'-

i'r)"''
to be normol. i';i.

17.8 Hordness qnd Chemicolcomposilion: , ,!- ,r ^ \-'l''-'

l. The Hordness of knife guord t not complying wilh specified limit of ls:5025-'ij-i r: -
. 1999.

2'Thecorbon&mongoneseconientofknifeblodeondcorboncontentofknife
bock ore not complying wilh specified limit of 15:6025-1999 & lS:,l0378-1982

respectivelY.
Mqinienonce/Service Problems:
No noticeoble moinlenonce/service problem wos observed during the course

of test of this Institute'

17.10 ldentificolion plote of Combine Horvesler:

Trre ioentiiitoiion plote is provided on the combine horvester os specified in

lS:10273-1999.
17.11 Lileroture supplied wilh ihe Mochine:

The technicol liieroture is provided in chinese longuoge whic! needs to be

modified in ninJi rngfish & other regionol longuoge os per the ls:8132-1999 for

the guidonce of user'

I8. SETECIED PERFORMANCE AND OTHER CHARACTERISIICS AS PER IS: I5806'2008'

17.9

ConformIt should not be
less thon 5% of
the declored
volue.

Mox. Power
(obsolute) Averoge
mox. power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power iest in noturol
ombient condition
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Does nol
conlorm

Mox. power I s8.o | 22.64

observed must
not be less thonllul u9 rgJJ rr rvr ' I

5% of declored I

Mox. power observed
during test ofier
odjusting the no lood
engine speed os Per
recommendotion of
the monufocturer for
field work, kW (Ps)

The observed
volue musi not
be less thon 5%

of the declored
volue by the

Power of roted
engine sPeed, kW

(Ps)

ConformThe overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr.
mox. power tesl
musi be wiihin
!5% of the
declored volue
by oPplicont/

Specific fuel
consumPiion S/kWh.

ConformFor trocior :-

5.2 bosch no. or
75 hortridge
For engine :-
Free
decelerotion or
noturol
ospiroted or

turbo chorges -

Mox. smoke densitY
(bosch no.) ot 80%

lood between the
speed of mox. Power
& 55% of sPeed ot
mox. or 'l000 rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed
os per CMVR rule

Does nol
conlorm

It must not be
less thon B% of
declore volue
by
monufociurer.

Mox. cronk shoft
torque, (N-m)

observed during ihe
tesi ofier no lood
engine sPeed is

odjusted os Per
monufociure's
recommendoiion for

Conform

Conformii) Coolont

Mox. oPeroting temP.
To be declored bY

monufocturer
l% of SFC oi 5hr'
mox. power test
during high
ombieni
condition

Lubricotion oil

consumPiion, S/kWh
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2. Broke performonce

\';i
a

i) Mox. sioPPing
distonce ol o force
equol lo or less lhon
500 N on breok
pedol, m

l0morS<
0.1 5V + V2l130
V=speed
corresponding
to 80% of
design mox.
soeed. kmoh

4.17 Conform

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke Pedol to
ochieve o
decelerolion of 2.5

m/sec2.

< 500N. 242
Conform

iii) Whether Porking
broke is effeclive ol o
force of 600 N oi foot
pedol or 400 N oi
Hond ond lever

Yes or No Yes Conform

3. Mechonicol vibroiioq
i) Operolor's Plolform 120 pm mox. 260 Does not

conform

ii) Steering control
wheel

150 pm mox. 370 Does not
conform

iii) Seol with driver
seoted

120 pm mox. 250 Does nol
conform

4. Air leoner oil oull over
i) Mox. oil pull over in %

oge when lested in

occordonce with lS:

8122pi. (ll)-2000

0.25% mox. Not
opplicoble
os dry type

oir cleoner is

orovided.

5. Noise meosuremenl
i) I Mox. ombient noise

I emitted bY combine
I os rnt

88 dB (A) 92.6 Does not
conform

ii) | vtox. noise ot

I operolor's eor level
I dB (A)

98 dB (A) 97.4 Conform

6. Discord limil
i) Cylinder bore

diomeler
Must not exceed

the volues
declored by the

monufocture

95.17 95.02 Conform

ii) Pislon liner
cleornce

side -do- 0.40 0.14 Conform

iii) Ring end gop -do- 1.50 lsl comp-
0.45

2nd Comp-
0.70

Oil control-
0.40

Conform

..\,;.
':,'

'"'--.-'
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iv) Ring groove
cleoronce

-do- 0.12
for second

compression
ring & oil

ring

I'l control-
NA

2nd control-
0.03

Oil control-
0.02

Conform

v) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of big end
beorino

-do- Diometricol
0.20

Axiol0.50

Diometricol
0.09

Axiol 0.15

Conform

Conform

vi) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of moin
beorinos

-do- Diometricol
0.22

Floot 0.40

Diometricol
0.09

Floot 0.5

Conform

Conform

vii) Heighi of lining over
met heod, mm

Nol opplicoble Up to rivet
heod

r .10 Conform

viii) Height of lining over
rivet heod, mm

Not opplicoble Up to rivet
heod

1.70 Conform

7. Field performonce
i) Suitobiliiy for croPs Wheol & poddY

essentiol
It is o poddy

speciol
combine

ii) Groin breokoge in

oroin tonk
<2.5% Nilto 0.332%

(Avo.147%\
Conform

iii) Non collectoble l3 2.5% for

losses lwheot, PoddY
| & grom

I < 4l% for
I sovbeon

0.358 io 1.545
(Avg.0.885)

Conform

iv) Threshing efficiencY > 98Y wheot &
nocldv

98.09 to 99.93
{Avo.99.04}

Conform

v) Cleoning efficiencY >96% wheol &
poddy

96.06 to
96.77%

(Avs.96.a9%)

Conform

8. ala riramanl

Guords ogoinst oll
movino oer

Essentiol Provided Conform

ii) Lighting orrongement
o) Heod lighi
b) Porking light
c) lndicotion
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
fl Number plote

Essentiol
CMVR

per Not
opplicoble

CMVR test
is not

conduct-
ed yet

Does noi
conform

iii) Groin lonk cover Essentiol Not
orovided

Does nol
conlorm

iv) Spork orrester in

engine's exhousi
Essentiol Not

provided
Does nol
conform

v) Stone troP before
CONCOVE

Esseniiol Not
provided

Does not
conlorm

vi) Reor vlew mirror Essentiol Provided Conforms

vii) Slip clutch ol
following drives -

Essentiol Not
orovided

Does nol
conform

NOF@CHryERY TRAINING AND TESTING INS
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Noi
provided

Not
provided

o) Cutting Ploiform
b) under shoui

conveYor drive
c) Groin & toiling
elevotor

Essentiol Provided Conform
ii) Anti sliP surfoces ot

operotor Plotform &

lodder & Proper
gripping for ihe
control levers

Essentiol
70 mm, min.

Provided Conform

r Working cleoronce
oround the controls

Essentiol Not
Provided

Does nol
conlormttrL-

I c. I t'itotl[)lt
\\lt

I LoOetting of control

I oouge
I

erlol ll \,onstIr
3uord
:onforms to
I 983

th*kj-f
lS: 6024 - [

guordhe
(excePt ledger
plote) sholl be
monufoctured
from molleoble
iron costing ( lSl

2108-19771' stee
costing (lS: 1030

19741 or stee
forging (lS: 2004
'r9781

Uncertoi
n oble os

the
relevont

code
does not
specifY

the
conteni

limit

/.'-
i-q,
t'.'

It musi hove
Chemicol
composition os

C= O.7O-0.95%
Mn =0.30-0.50 %

C= 0.52

Mn= 1.10

Does nol
conlorm
Does nol
conform

ii) Knife blode As Per lS

:6025 -1982

The knife bock
sholl be
monufoctured
from Corbon
Sieel hoving
minimum
corbon content
of 0.35 % (min).

C= 0.18 Does not
conlormiii) Knife bock

Musi meel
requiremenl
lS:10378- 1982

ihe
oi

10. Provided Conform
It should conforms
10273-1987

IS: tssenllol, I

It should I

mention moke 
I

& model
,Engine No.

Chossis No.,

Yeor of
monufocture,
Power & SFC of
enqine
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t1 Breqk down (criticol mojor & minor)
Esseniiol os per
lS: 15806-2008
Annexure Ar,
Az. As

None Conform

IESIING AUIHORIIY

Tests conducted/Reports compiled by S.A. HINGE (AAE)

Aooliconl's comments

All of the necessary comments are added in a final test report.

(R.K. NEMA)
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

(P. K. CHOPRA)
SENIOR AGRICU LTU RAL ENGINEER

I

r au+ b
',- -

(HrMAr SINGH)
-DIRECTOR-

Sr. No. Clause No. Comments

1 3, i, ii, iii Wew i reduce the mechanical vibration in next production.

2. 8.x We will provide labeling to the controls with symbols'

J. We will provide technical literature in Hindi and other

regional language for the guidance ofusers.


